GhostBSD - Feature #3
favor losing cache instead of swapping
10/23/2016 11:49 AM - asxbsd

Status: Done
Priority: Low
Assignee: 
Category: 
Target version: GhostBSD 11-ALPHA

Start date: 10/23/2016
Due date: 
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Description
The sysctl below favor loosing cache instead of swapping ..
desirable in desktop system because allow for continuous responsiveness

1. Prefer losing cache over swapping
   vm.defer_swapspace_pageouts=1

History
#1 - 10/25/2016 10:22 PM - asxbsd
- Target version set to GhostBSD 11-ALPHA

#2 - 12/24/2016 12:21 PM - ericbsd
- Status changed from New to Done
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

It is know added in sysctl.